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HAT dors It ever lo any- -

Ik1v tn (to lo the recital
which are Klven In
from tlm to time
or IMlinp nrtlMs? I

The amount of Rood It licvr i i nnntrlc riatlonaHxe tlif tnitcio nnw- -

nyiino ! penda entirely utn nninint nilnt , fco Dure concert ohnvlil be x.pu-e- f

sppicy-lntlo- ami attention thr woti i with Ukwo people who nlway
vtlui attend puts Into It. 1m I u Knrope. M well s those who urc
alder the sreat K nerul olits of people f, .ally of knowing wlmt w have
first, which inlu)e "the tlrrd hualnesa (lf inile worth. Iloth of the anlolnta at

ftyle of worn. in
nnd a nrniW-- of other who would III.

to hear (rood nnilc, tint who devote very
little time to the practical atudy of it.
Thcao people mjoy It from a very dif
ferent View than the educated muidrnl
listener, but imnictime they Ret Jul sia

much enjoyment out of It aa he. To y
Jtke the hrilllnnt work, the top tones of
the tenor, the low tunes of Ilia contralto
and lonu-uitaln- il notes of the alnrer
wh'ti It seem he never will run out of
nrenth. They have few preeoneelved
Mens, Icvo to l aniuzed and delight In
many parts of tha program where little
Is demandeil. while many of the finer
Tointa where the aupreme art of the

la displayed they pnas unno-
ticed. Tliey do not enjoy piano or violin
recitals aa much aa the vocal, tiecausr
their rara are not uaed to the tone fina-
lity of the Instruments and they tire of It.

But If one of th!a elans will (to every
time he hna a chance to hrar (treat visit-
ing artists or worthy local onci, and

listen for lontc. hlnh notes, or what-
ever "Ise ho will. Just so lio llsl"ns for
something, he will gradually find hlin-e- lf

hcailnir other thlnps he llkea na well
ami lie slowly passes, out of hla cIuhs Into
Iho rliiss of nppreeliitlve llstenera who
1'aually jieople who have been hrouaht up
In n. imiHlcul lmuw hold of those with fine,
natural muHcul eara, capable of
hearing nunc than one part, and those
vho prions; to that ever Increasing- - com-- J
any who have developed their taste by

tnenna of Ui lineal records and the
J'honoirrnph. There people always hear
all that they can. and enjoy the differ-
ent fine points, according to their In-

dividual atandarria. Each time they at-
tend a concert they try to find more
heaullea In the compositions, and they
slweysvo to hear the beat artists, be-
cause the best artiste the clearest
mediums for the amount of music In the
work of tho composer. Jinny a time
tliey wll enjoy a classic number when
interpreted with oil tho Intensity and

rt of m (treat virtuoso, which they
were unable to her urlnht when
5n tho hands of some leva , skillful
amateur. The beauty of a hlh dues con-
ceit that the artists usually pnwent
classical music, both ancient nd modern,
In m h a way that It doesn't aound like
classical miiaic. This Involves a variety
cf meanlnm In the, word classical." But

hen well done It all sounds so beauti-
fully simple and is simply bcoutlfuf thut"no one would know t was I UU of
thought in the Interpretation.

Then among the concert coers are the
students, the teachers, and the musical
amateur. A ptipll can see In bold re-ll- ef

In the work of some master many
things which his teacher has been trying
to Impress upon him. lie can a little
of the finish above the structure, of hla
art. and It will Inspire him to redoubled
efforts. It saves musical amateurs from
taking too firm a hold upon the notion
that they are finished artists. Incapable
of Improving upon their own perfection.
Many a time when they hear some spe-
cial favorite subtly Interpreted In all
its beauty before them. It gives them
quite a Jolt to compare ,lt with their
own. Jt inspires the leucher to work

to In his Hanill- -
anu ii givea nun an enjoyable period
when he hears musto Interpreted aa he
likes to hear it, with a aurenaes of tech-
nic, and an artlatle taato that Is both
convincing and Individual. If peoplo ap-
proach a or recital wtth humil-
ity in their souls, with a desire to hear
aa much as poaalule, and with a deter-
mination to concentrate upon their

powers to exclusion of the
peculiarities of the rest of the audience
they will always find something about
the music to enjoy. Too many times the
attention wanders to the woman In front
with the airy plume, who shows she
understands rhythm by keeping time to
the music with her head-un- tu the
changes and throws her off. Sometimes
It is attracted by the noisy amateur
who whUiera comments audibly
throughout the selection, with
crable head bobbing, or shaking as the
oeeselon requires. Sometime the pecu-
liarities of the artist cause one to watch
rather than listen. Sumetlmea tha atten-
tion wanJors afar to subjects far from
the world around them and they forget
thkt they are missing some of theleuutlea of aound which they have as-
sembled to hear. Sometimes tlqllcate
ones not appreciating their opportunities
lo lern to bocome good listeners by
doing the above, as soon as the muslostarts remember how j.ear they to
tiulck consumption cr bronchitle, andevery few minutes emit a little unneces-sary cough, which reminds others oftheir same condition, and proves coa-!ulve- ly

that they have not their mindsvpon the mualc. Did you ever noticethat when the singer or player does somespecially atarlling thing the desultory
toughing in the entirely ceases
Or if you attend an Intensely dramaticlay that the performance la never
marred by as much-a-

s a pln lrop? And
merely bccaUHe the entire audience toflving its enure attention to Untuning
and appreciating.

aaionaUy even at r...some In tha audlen will remem-t- er
how Ute they Jve ien up for afew night, and by .Ittlr.g at 111 and notHaclng their attention upon tha musicanywhere Use. they .soon mmir.xe

es into little .atngpsThis is alwsys the fault of lack of
Mtcntluti. however, as some times It
be. accounted for by the Magnanl con-'iil-

of the air In the concert hall Alert
will help to prevent It, even

PUiir thoae circumstances.

l"

-- w ji uiuy io one couoKft, but to'. una wno listen at all of rrt
(.tnJop a inufclcal tate for tle andIs this mualcaj taste the people at

.i He which docs much f jr that aasetHlil h was supped lo txtBi otlly jn
itial turope-must- al atmosphere.

W. Oieun DilUM luna, as, to In
l.'Ut l.-u- of rti,n.!-- Cuo,

Atnrtlrnn itiuI limt went conducted
the Hymphiuiy onlirMru In n.

procram for tlie purl'"!"' kIIIK Anxui- -

oiir city run iiiujoc brfurc AniPiliann, acrorrtlnK
by l"aljt, the OiIciiko Tribune. It In xHintf to

tlie proper tlilnn In nil Kuropciin
lo
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Chli-K-

concert nr AmH-n- n trained. Of
the soloists, Christ Anderson, bnrltom-- .

received ii nominal fee only for bis
services. Tallerifo. the plunlct, who won1
the t'horl'S (3. Jiawes prlxe recently, re

jected nothing, nnd Mr. (iunn tecelved
nolhhig.
' Purely w ith such chiimplonlng. Ameil,
can nuixli'. and musicians (ire having u
fair chance to be heard.

Wind has been received Ihnt Mr. Max
lncli w him appeiired on the coiiree
TeaLcly re Hals In llnltlinore. Thl
Is IiIh first pulilh; aptx-ariinc- In that city'J
and his Omaha friends rejoice know
that his rncil.it was considered, accord-
ing to the liaJtinmre Sun. as "One of the
most agreeable beard here in many sea-

sons."

Mr. nnd Mm, A. M. l'.ot!lum enter-
tained Mr. ltnfn'-- Navas nt IhHr home
Tuesday of Inst week, following Ihe. pro-grn- in

which he played for the Tuivday
Mornlni; Musical club. In the afternoon
Mr. Nnvns repented his prourun
for of Mr. und Mrs. Ilorplum's
pupils and friends, omitting only the
1'aplllons by Schumann. Mr. Naviia nnd
tho Ilorglums studied ' with Wager
Hwayne In l'nrls nt tho same time and
It Was there that they became ucquiUntcd.

Mnvlcal Nntra,
lenry t'ox announces an Informal re-

el! i of violin anil cello solos and cham-
ber music comixiitltliins to la? In
the re. iimI ,hHll of the Omaha School of
Orchestral - Instruments nt Seventeenth
nnd Kartism slreets, on Monday evening.
Novemlai- -

, nt s:ir,. Those taking piirt
will lie the Henry Cox Junior String
(junrtet (Messrs. Takes, Hilling, Wlde-n- nr

anil Clark I, end the follow ing solo-
ists: Mrs. T. J. Mahoney, the Misses
June llrown. Madge West, Haxnl Wil-
cox and lxona tinrtln: Mcrs. Kdwln
Clark, Kugene Pukes, .toe Oolery ' and
Krln ITrlckHOn. Th pulillc la cordially
Invited.

In his recital Tuesday evening Novem-
ber at the First linpllst church Martin
W. Illlxh Will Play l.lsvl's fiinlnsin and

nrr. Hrtch. Ttrahm'a Knnta se and
and Hcherxo. .Macliowella Keltic sonata.
ii group of short pieces bv Pebuesy,
Chahrler, Itnvet and Scott, 1,'sgfs tians-crlptlo- n

of the "Am Stlllen Herd " from
tho "Melst'i:lr.Ker," nnd Slrausa-Tausl-

Waits caprice.
Louise Jansen-VVyli- e gave a song

he) ore the Lincoln Matinee Musical
ci"i oi i.mcoiti, .rti last Monday alter-- 1
noon VNvlie sang at an afternoon,
wiiii"' ,,,P "r ?e retary of State'

....r,.,, iwyan yeara agoat which were many of the members ofue jviaunee Aliialcal cluh. Her recital!last Monday afternoon under tho niia- -ipices of tliu. Matinee Musical Is thol
result of a desire on the part of the club,members again hear her sing. MrsWylU will KlV her Dinahs wl.l .1...
Young Woman's Christian Association'saud loriuin Tnursdpy evening Novem-ber 1.

Mlsa I.iiclla Anderson .H inrec.lt.,1 Tuesday evening, December . at,the Klrst Haptlst churcli Mlsa Andersonnea been a student for three years In the'toyni Conservatory at Brussels. j

A recitation wUa given by the Juniorand Intermodule n,,,.nu iAugust At. llorvlum uV iV.....,.:":
'"" K'""J. Kritlav evening. NoveS b

"
. ll stteet. Those taking

STJk llVV,1',irf1nr?,h' eHrd la"
R .J "' Anderson. MargaretMather, Marin Wattles, Uenrg CaulHorgltiin. John Clarke. Afarjorle Ulbliel.

I'"'."!0 "'"midlxiulseJirk,,..H"'''n hn't. Vatner,...nu..,., iimiui, itiarRHrei whiiharder bring out the best pupils j T'orothy Oarlow, Ann Axtell, May
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Music News has recently published Itss xtn anniversary number, In whichr" among others an artle by DavidHlspham upon "How to Man a Aluaicalt sreer In these Davs." and another by

Katharine H ilrown upon the "ArtiMtand hla Art. which are of more thunpassing Interest.
r.llouls Shepiienl, soprano, will give a

vocal rectal at Jwcoha hall. Kevenieenth
and lod: streeta, November 12. Mine,
ltorgliim at th piano.

jaytul Anticipatfon
of Motherhood

IT M

There is apt to be a latent apprehension
of distress to mar' the complete Joy of
expectation, but this la quite overcome
by the advice of so many women to use
"Mothers fYlend." This is an external
application designed to so lubricate the
muscles am? to thus so relieve the pres-
sure reacting on the nerves, that tha
natural strain' upon the cords and llgg-men- ts

is not accompanied by thoae severe
pains said to cause nausea, morning sick-
ness and local distresses. This
splendid embrocation Is kuown a multi-
tude of mothers. .

Mai.7 people believe that those remedies
which have stood the test of time, that
have been put to every trial under the
varying conditions of age. weight, general
health, etc., may be safely relied upon.
And Judging by the fact tha "Mother's

riend" has been continual stnoe
our grs nd mot Iter's earlier years and Is
known throughout tha l'ntted States it
may be easily Inferred that is some-
thing that women talk about and gladly
recommend to prospective mothers.

"Mother's Friend" la prepared only In
own laboratory and is sold by drug-

gists everywhere. Ask for a bottle to-d- ay

and write fur a special book for expectant
mothers. Address Ilra.lfleld ttegulalor
Co., 407 Lamar HMg., Atlauta, tie.

Wrinkle Diaappear
A If By Magic

r

"in the removal cit wrinkles, 1 havft dis-
carded cosmetics entirely," w rltea Mine.
Corkutt, the celebrated i'arlstaji

If i expert. l lie reauita Ihey produc areone goes to fine concerts and keeps j deceptive and never pemuuient Maaasg.ris attention ukju what he Is hearing ,n 0,,'y partially suivcasrul and it's
e wtU probably find much therein" to ,0,.Tlow elhtHt

enioy. It U without doubt that or.l.- - .JLr.? ?.T" . "".S ork.,.h.ul'h
- . , . . . . , ' u ram RiHuuunu
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any woman caa preioire tout uaa at Iioiim
without tbe krnst trouble. A tialf pint
of witch bases aud an ounce. u( goud
powktrred aaxulile are all on U uwd. alixthe iwu aud apply this retnahing aulu.
U'Mi Ui your tace tlaily. Ihe effect Ucir tiij u- - inl i.r. tu i.-- .J Ttie akiu ra

flnm. 'Iigliler' eyary wrinkleand sag is iuictci. i u-- i f I mi erlr. li1'ut lalnij tue nitu: u kiuk rrtifisd. too; auon you wilt (ouk ten eraouagir.- - ck-- I y WttiHdt .tTcrtta
lart'l.

r
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RUG
BUYERS

Monday la tliei linjr, llayilcn's
la lhe rince to secure) Rug val-
ues which are Hdom, If ever,
eqnnllod.

axiixsti:k nm SPIXIAI.H
$20 UupH, Hit 2 size, .gl-- l VH
yi: Kukh, 9x21 size. .SIH.Dtt
$0 JtUBM, 3x12 size. .820.00

58 now fall 1914 patterns la
the lot for nelectlon, all abso-
lutely perfect goods.
$16. no Seamless Velvet Rugs,

9x12 Hlze, fine assortment,
at S12.98

$ lo 00 Tapentry Urussels iCtigs,
soamlpMH, 9x12 ize, 811, S

$.2.00 Ilody Ilrussels Rugs, 9x
12 size, best quality, 823.00

f 42. oO Fine Wilton Rugs, beau-
tiful patterns, 9x12 size, at,

835.00Printed Linoleums, bent qual-
ity. 12-f- t, wide, sq. yd., fjn

$2. 50 Axmlnster I!ng, glze
27x54, ppeelal, each 81.75$4.00 Axtninster Rugs, size
:tv74, big assortment, at,

82.8Window Rbades. wtth
guaranteed rollers, ea. 33t

of new
27 to 30 40
3fl

at
88c

and do
36 in a

of new two
popular at

Laddie."

Ladles Girdles
special

sale
Monday

Sale
Monday sale big assortment

new Embroideries worth
Edges, Insertions Headings Swiss,

Xainsook Cambric.
Embroideries

Including flouncings
bending?), big variety pretty patterns.

Tremendous
showing Wash Utcss tabrics

met ropiflf-t- shown
Values nuperlor.

Nik Fabric
assortment choice colorings and patterns
underprlced

59
AmoNkeag MantielM Tho very best manu-

factured; 10Serpentine Crepe figured;
11V4

Madrases, Scotch Ginghams,
and 25c

Extraordinary Silk Bargains for Monday
Look you will, you will; you will always

find superior assortments and values our big daylight
silk section.

HERE'S FOUR ROUSING SPECIALS that should
crowd the department early Monday:

$1.00 and $1.50 Silks at 48c and 68c
Over C.O00 yards beautiful Dress Silks, Silk Messallnea,

inches Brocaded Crepes, inches wide;
and 40-In- Silk Poplins, hair line stripe Messalines,

class Silks, 20,and 27-in- ch wide Tlatds
Reman stripe Silks; yard wide crepe de1
Chines, etc.; broken lines from flTifl rlAl
regular stock; $1.50 values, JJ. UllU UUL

$1.25 IHUXH SILKS,
Satin Mettsalines Palet
Sole, Inches wide, choice
assortment colors;

numbers, yard, 88c

bargains.

18-ine- h

where

remarkable of Costume and
elegant soft pile fabrics that are very all

orings and black; S1.98 nd $3.J)8
9 A

!
.

mm
SpecialEmbroidery

la will delightful
again instructions all our fine

of
all better early

$175 Suits,
charming three-piec- e suit

green chiffon velvet,
marten

Three
$75 values,

combinations,
.$45.00

Sorgo The
new

or sell $10.00;
choice S5.00

Hundreds
and combination and

greatly Monday's
S10.00

UIK.1T SALE

Sheet Music, 3 for 25c
Hundreds of songs and in-

strumental numbers Included
the big sale. them

you'll "Hose of Moun-
tain "Poor Pauline,"
"Down on Mich-

igan." It Over

Burgundy," "Val June,"
"You're More World
to "In the Valley of the

My
"California and

You," "AU for
"Kyea World,' "I'm

Going to Tell You, Mother,"
the Garden." "At
That's AU," "This Is the
"Way on

Bay," "You're Here and I'm
and of

and Instrumen-
tal hits on sale

S
copy additional sent

A

BteraaL

una
roin

from...
I . 1 1011

big of regular $1.00o $175 Fane, Clrdleg, on atprice
exceptional

place on a of
to yd., at 3X2C

and in
and
25c at 10c
full and wide
in of

A I
sew

The In any Omaha
always

Mercerized Drt ss In Rlmont endless
of

25c 38c 50. Yard.
Out tuna
on nale,

JHc and special

Percales, etc.
12,'4t 15c

when
in

All
wide, French

wide
Fancy Barred

j X
U.ftto

$1.25 $1.50
Kadluma and Poplins,

40 Inches wide, beautiful, soft
clinging fabrics in de-

mand, yard 98c
A showing Velvets
vets, scarce: col

at the yard

up

up

A

ana
his for

the the
not

$95

in
with

fur, a

$60

at, ;

season's
in all women

made to at

of New in silks,

at

in Among

Trail,"
Farm in

Do All
"Night Time

in
Than

Dixie,"
of

Ball,
Down Tampa

other
popular

Any
le by
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and

k,

lot

one
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at,
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08c

at,

Chiffon
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for

for
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I'll

"In the

for

All

new

new

7Vx
OF PERFECTION.

PERFECTLY

SIMPLY '

PERFECT.

A five drawer drop head
Homo macjiine,

golden oak, with full of
attachments; Sat-
urday Monday, at

$29.98
The same sold

agents regularly at $55 and
fail in kpo tWn

in Sewintr Machine I

Dept., Fourth Floor. I t

unual
The slump in tha cptton and a maker's Immediate need tor

ready cash brought us the opportunity to the best bargain
1.000, f?lt mattresses we ever knew. We took advantage of

and are going give our customers benefit of the snap.
Pall, genuine layer felt 45 lbs. weight, 7tZ

never sold for leas than $7.00. ip- -- O

ail
xi.vlra. fi.nu $50.00

Othrr im--I Kritife pciU
frirn.1 ft.r

S1S.SS
Cook ritovt-H- . up S1S.60

rft! I'll Ueutera.
v

10c

11T r"

ttock
store.

and

at
"

Plain
Vrl

New

yard
high Satin

AM)

much

.fine

can

sizes

satin serge

find.

Me,"

scores
songs

yard

case

by

ifcHO.

secure

to
CA

TmiBl Dnitaf tats special

Vel- -

aieaaa free damoaatratloa oaly, Use lao-or- y

expert wtli alva a beet
ware wtUi eaek Baace

member the days
Meaaay, Tuesday, Wedaeaday aat
Ybareday.

Oah Heatera,
from

.SJ.IS

50

your

set

vernal

uaa ueeterst radiator up
from

A Oaa I'latee
wmiioui ao

4 OTMX WASH SAT
t aoT.ia1 Medium aise heavy Ualvanlied

TSo
Large alae heavy

Bollrra (N
Tin Boilers, bottom,
at $1.1

Oaolae "UtK" extra heavy
Tin Kollera, with heavy top-
per bottom, eUe.
tur $

Imj ice eie laka tin, copper
bottom Boilrrs tlMlrset le "I.tak" tin, copper
bottom Mollt-- r ,..$!.$

Oeaulaa "laak" all copper
Hollri, reduced
to $.. $J.1 aad 00

Oalwoiised

Big Wall Paper Sale
Starts Monday, Nov.

entire stock "Wall Paper sold
LESS THAN
order make new goods

cleau' year's stock.
Come prices.

and Comforters
GREATLY 1JELOW RETAIL

quality
with offerings elsewhere. find

superior.
Comforters that to

on at Diacount
Blankets. Blankets
Blankets 1.19 Blankets

Blankets
Bag Blankets

to S3.50

Linens
Greatly Underpriced Monday.
Pattern Table Cloths, pure

linen, fine assortment; (JJO CA
regular 50 values.. J)OU

Pattern Table Cloths, $10
81x90 Inches tCbeautiful patterns, each....

$1.50 Heavy Double Damask
pure flax, 81 J
wide, at yard J) X

$1.00 Satin Damask, silver
pure G8

wide, yard....
Dinner Napkins, worth

doen; fine assort- - gi tZf
6 J 1 OU

Excelsior Table Pads,
$1.85 values, beat 64x54-Inc- h

size, tf
each tj 1 sOU

Sterling Table Padding, 39c a
yard quality, heavy double
fleeced, 54-i- n. wide, asuC

a a

the a
be but

Tip,"

25
if

a

it

10 of

up

.;.

medium

1

$85
An

fur
a rare

utruiuio

Suits Made to
at at The

are
other most and

fancy and very
in long or short

good at rare
at,

right at retail

$1.:C Linen Table
inches dew
the yard

$1.00 Llnea Table
Inches wide,
the yard

at

at

uress good as
of at

yard
and Dress
checks and

at . . . J3 V

colors,
at yard 10c

A. M.

blue or
one

ise, while It lasts.
yard

Felt SG 75

type,
$3.60

Boiler

$5

coat

others. la bettertbaa otbera. It's tbe beet
raafe made. thirty

points "" teraal

pic
ture $a.4S

rTauia Wrtn- -
ra $im

alza beat Wa
Hoards for

WaMh Tube
'or 3o, 4e aad SePalis, one to alomr Bj

Ironinic BoanU,
atand aa

set d

Iroaa, choice
or 2.o$ valuea'or

72

72

Two bargain offering In

Velltnra, In good st,
the yard 10e

New Novelty Veilings A very
lot of values, at, yard .S9a

Our of to be
for

In to room for our
we out our last

and get our

AT
tho talks. values here

You'll them
.

All sell at $5.00 $15;
sale now 33? a

$1D0 .O.V All $2.80
All $2.00 All $5.00 93.8.1
All $3.00 $1.06 All $0.50 $1.75
Baby Crib Bahy Broad assort- -

a 50e

$4.
to

wide,

Inches
the

linen, sfg
Inches at, I OC

to
a
ment,

Cfs

yard. .

of

in
ed

and

200 sell

and

wide,

Scotch Plaids

yard .

plain
the

entire

,

Dress
That will be of of

Monday pricings
of

-

Poplins, oG a of
of

for or at
$2.00 Crepe

fine French 54
inches wide
on sale, at, yard

Over 200 Pieces of

etc., 36 to 54
wide, sale, at, yard

38 48c 68c
.ny for Dresa, or you'll

not averse to splendid find Monday and very profitable. Our.
is York and left pricings on Tailored Suits mean,

next few bargain if equaled at this season year. few
rare bargains mentioned go Monday, selections

Tailored

trimmed
beauty.

the

the

we

Suit,
elegan finest

broadtail
Certainly bargain.

Elegant Tailored Suits
Regular and Broadcloth

exclusive designs and matchless bar-
gains, choice

Pretty Dresses nob-be- st

styles,
misses,

Pretty Dresses
satins,

underprlced selling

Popular

Again,

Moon."
Chinatown,"

Aboard

Here,"

SILKS,
Taffeta

MQOELI

SIMPLE

New

beauty;
and

Dnn'f.
Saturdav

market

Know

alumlaaa

.....$t.ftSlouiti,

Ualvanlied
topper

the

Fancy

Compare
un-

questionably

bleached,

Quilted
resisting,

$150 Tailored
design, import

trimmed

malleable
par-

ticular

VHllnga

best

way

here

$75
A in
ed A find it

to

100 New
In fine and choice

hi $50 and $55 on sale

Nearly Beautiful
$35.00, $19.50 fab-

rics chev-
iots desirable plain

all colors
choicest styles ef-
fects, values $36.00; bar-
gains choice S10.50

wirt.,.e

In

at, .....
In all

of
at

.

Savings Monday Domestic
of new

you now the

l-- rtc

the
ISc

ISc Plisse

Amoflkeag

lrun

ase,

Damaskf
bleached,

bleached,
G5e

uingnams,
sortment pretty patterns,

Ginghams plaids,
stripes,

MONDAY
Apron

brown;

vxeeUeaca,

Warranted

pays

New
Monday:

assortment,

8
HALT

must
in

It's

regularly

All

Blankets

values,
apO

for

Damask,

Tnv

Wool
crowd

which kind of
economies lines most
fabrics.

$2.50 splendid linp
colorings,

suits yard
Gabardines
Serges,

medium, weight;
S1.48
Goods,

Serges, Panamas,
Crepes, Diagonals, Novelty
Plaids, inches

the

immense

saving visit here buyer
to New that

seldom, ever,
many they may you'd

in

the

Monday

reflector

Suits

at

Monday

the

$125 Tailored Suit,
charming model finest import.
Pomeria. value you'll

impossible duplicate.

Handsome Tailored
Chiffon Velvets weaves

fancy fabrics, Mon-
day, $35.00

gabardines,

Charming Waist Styles fancy silks,,
crepe.de chines, shadow laces, etc, new-
est ideas; choice. $3.95

Silk Klosfit colors,
makers' samples $5.00
"le 83.95
See New. Styles.

Big in Room
Many special tables goods, perfect merchandise
want pricings considerably below actual

worth.

Crepes,

checks,

Xleotrte
WilltaJna."

WORTH

$4.00

79?

9-- 4 Bleached" regular
a yard values, at, yard 23

45-in- ch Bleached Casings, 18e
quality, at, yard

18c Teaseldown Flannels, at theyrd ioe12 He Outing Flannels, good long
remnants, at, yard 7?7 He Amoskeag Ginghams, at the

c 5Hope or Lonsdale Muslins, 10c
a yard values, Monday, at the'

MONDAY P. M.

Lonsdale reg-
ular 10c yard values;
one case, while it
lasts, at yard. . .5

site;

Felt
Thousand Genuine Layer at than wholesale special shown Monday S5.75

in

mattress,

in

Hercuies, a cnoice quality edge tick, layer -
mattress, usually at la.GO. aSaJ.f as

Illae Kibbon. universally known as of softest, fluffiest
made in south. Greatest frn Pat J)D.

before, probably never again, such a mattress bar-gain opportunity offer.

Ioka better

Cialvaniaed cu- -

folding

Pott's
"Ideal"

$a.4J

choice

choice

ment

Coat

Muslin,

quickly.

llayden FdIIow
W advlae ear oaaere to

rionr
lilfh srade

Diamond li Flour, ootblnsbelter for or
cakea.1 $1.40

10 Dia-
mond X?," Lenox, White

v Kuunian or lundry Queen
White Laundry- - . . . . as

1$ lbs. white or yellow
CornmeuJ for 1
Iba choice Japan lUoe. .as
lba. of Laundry

Starch for ....Soe
the of quality,

per
Domestic Macaroni,

Vermicelli or ripachetti, per
PW

re bottle of California
Htralnad Honey S6e

Idacaren'a Peanut Butter.
PT 1" - 18Vte

cans Fancy rlweet Huxar

nnunrnm
l I ril.Cl

Fancy

on

w

on

FATS

MOXDAY P. M.
$3.50 Gray
11-- 4 one case,
while they last, at
the pair. . . N $2.38

One less cot. Throe S4.75

full

aold,

typ.

dew

roll art -- felt tf--
sold Any site

one the and
best felt mattresses the

O
wiU

Act

thaa
ateel Kaa

like

Pull Zino

witb
Mrs.

irona

and

rj

and

the

'ri

coat
boy aew.

4S-l- aat-k- best

plea
sack

bars Heat 'Brn All.

8oi
boat

beat Bulk

Advo JelL jell
pks TWO

Ttie beat

TW(

Corn T4
it itli

thm Market and Gto the
4 IbdL best Pearl Tapioca .. $Be

-- lb. cans Karly'June Peafor $H
b. cans fancy Wax. String,
Ureen or Lima Beans... TVie

cans bona Toma- -
toe

Corn Flakes, pkg . . .
tlrape-Nut- a. pk. ...
Chow Quart
Kour Pickles, quart..!
Kweet Pickles, quart
lierahey's Breakfastper pound
Yeast Foam, pks.
S cans OH .

cans 8nydera'

...$o
6c

16o
10c
$00

.. .. .BOO
So

Soo
Tomato

L." Jara re ITult se
b. pk. Diamond H Self Kls--
ins-- i'ancake Flour S,eGulden Fanloa Vffe, lb. . Oe

The best Tea lifting, lb. l$He
IS lba. beat Se BUTer Okie

lOVaoee Soo
Buy your potatoes by weicnt
not by measure. The law

requires 60 lba. t the buahel.ancy Holland Seed Cab
per lb. IVC

Nothing Adds More to the
Charm of n Ilooin Thau

Pretty Draperies
and

No place win you find mere
complete assortments or choic-
er values than here.

These Monday Specials are
certainly delightful values and
can scarcely last all day at
nese pricings make selections

early.
Odd Pairs of Curtains Only

1 to 4 pairs of a kind; clu-ney- s.

voiles, madras, ttne em-
broidered muslins, etc., to
$6 a pair values, at tne
I'1" S2.5U

Brusiwlette Curtains, values
-- to $2.00 a pair white and
ecru, big assortment, at the
PHr . . . . 08c

Hemstitched Curtain Scrims,
big assortment of styles in
Ivory and ecru; choice val-
ues, at the yard
15 20 25e '

20c Fancy Scrims with plain
centers and colored borders;
big assortment, yard, 12 4 1Fancy Cretonnes, at the
ydf 15 to 4,-?-

e

An immense variety shown.
46-in- Bungalow Nets, large

assortment of ripst nstta a.
at yard, from 25c to ,55c

Underpricings on Fabrics
keenest interest to the buyers

mean the keenest
on choice the season's wanted

All Wool inches wide,
tbe new one the season's
fabrics coats, the pliO

Wool

Wool
Henriettas,

The Woman Who Appreciates Distinctive Styles
during days, giving

make

Pomoria

"Chinatown.

machine

PRICE.

bronze,

Broadcloths,
values,

broadcloths,

suitings, Petticoats
garments;

goods

Sheetings,

Blankets,

Remarkable Bargain Sale of Mattresses Continues Monday
Mattresses

Range Eternal

Blankets

Table

enap.

bread,
packed

I'how,

BOUp
Pre-serves

11.50 to $2 Dress Fabrics, Bed-
ford Cords. Fancy
Mixtures, Serges and All Wool
Plaids, 54 and 56 inches wide,
at, the yard 934

Handsome New Coatings,- - Plaid
Diagonals, Balma--.

caan Mixtures, Boucle, Novel-
ties, etc., 54 and 58 inches
wide, on sale at the yard, up
from vv S1.50

Fabrlc You Want the Suit, Coat Skirt,
find in this Stock.

style

30c

layer

Never

Sardines

lOo

Cocoa.

base,

Monday Bargains in

Drugs and
Toilet Articles

60c White Cross Powder 8o
35o Pond's Vanishing Cream.. ISo
6O0 Sempra Glovene 3Bo
50c IjlB lance Powder ...38o
26c Peroxide Cream loo
6O0 Can thro x 9o
2oo Marealte Talcum. ....... .18o
lo Jap Rosa Soap ea
lOo Venetian Bath Soap ..So
SSo Orris Tooth Powder 14o
I6c SanlflUBh, 1 4c
16o Borax to
65c Rubber Olovea .....8o
J1.00 Sal Hepatica S9o
25c Mentholatum ........... 14e

5c Hloaii'a Liniment ,.81o
lie lb Abaorbent Cotton. .. .J80
66c hoi lie Bay Hum ltoAnUchap,' for chapped hands

and rough akin ISo
35o Pevrlesa Powder ISo1.6 4-- qt Combination Water

bottle and ayrina-- tl.as

19 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

pinTIIJIIUCIIO

Veiling

Curtains

Gabardines,

Chinchillas,

People the . Benefit.
rreah Boothera Tefetablea

Vow ea tbe BCarket
Fresh Carrots or Beets, per

bunch ...
Fretih Khalou, t bunches lOo
hesh Jlrad Lettuce, head TVe
Fancy Wax or Ureen Beans.

per lb TV
Fancy Klpe Tomatoes, lb. TVo
Fancy California Cauliflower,

per lb ?",o
New Cheatnuts, per lb...,.16o

large Bo up Bunches loo
S stalks Fresh Celery Sa

larse Orape Fruits $5e
hVncy Cookluj Apples, pr

peck aoc and $S
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips

larsnlpe or Kutabaisaa. peV
li. 1UFancy Red or Tellow Onion,per Hi.

reh dos. $Se
The beit Creamery Butter, incarton or bulk. lb. $oFancy Country Creamery But- -

$1Fancy Dairy Butter, lb... See.Full Cren Cheese, lb. ....laTaaey Idaba er Waahlartoaeatkaa AU boa, $iu


